Family Benefits Program

NYS Worksite Child Care Centers
A network of child care centers supported by NYS and the public employee unions.

Why choose one of the worksite child care centers?

- Enrollment priority and affordable rates for children of state employees
- For the peace of mind that comes from having your child close by
- Assurance that your child is in a licensed program with trained care providers
- Most centers offer infant care, part-time care, toddler, and pre-school programs
- Summer day camps for school-age children are available at many centers
- Some centers have Universal Pre-Kindergarten programs
- Mothers can return to work yet continue nursing
- Nutritious meals and snacks are provided in accordance with federal guidelines
- Many are accredited by the National Association for the Education of Young Children
- Centers are part of a statewide network and receive training and grants supported by labor-management funding
- Worksite centers are not-for-profit organizations
- Opportunities for state employees to serve on the center’s board of directors
- All centers have been in operation at least 10 years, some more than 30

Convenient worksite child care centers across New York State give enrollment priority to children of state employees.

Albany/Capital Region

Campus Children’s Center
W. Averell Harriman State Campus
Building 4
info@campuschildrenscenter.com
www.cccukids.com
(518) 457-3210
Offers Summer Camp

Carol A. Dunigan Day Care Center
W. Averell Harriman State Campus
Building 4
bcadunigan@aol.com
(518) 485-9200
Offers Summer Camp

The Children’s Corner Day Care Center
State Education Bldg.
89 Washington Avenue
daycare@nysed.gov
www.childrenscorner.nysed.gov
(518) 474-2918
Offers Summer Camp

Cobleskill Campus Child Care
SUNY Cobleskill
childcare@cobleskill.edu
www.cobleskill.edu/campus-child-care-center
(518) 255-5854
Offers Summer Camp

The Children’s Place at the Plaza
Empire State Plaza
info@cpattheplaza.org
www.childrensplaceattheplaza.org
(518) 473-7112
Offers Summer Camp

Pooh’s Corner
Office of People with Developmental Disabilities
500 Balltown Road, Schenectady
pooohscorner@nycap.rr.com
www.poohscorner.org
(518) 370-7333

U-Kids Child Care Center
SUNY Albany
info@campuschildrenscenter.com
www.cccukids.com
(518) 442-2660
Offers Summer Camp

Wee Care at Labor
W. Averell Harriman State Campus
Building 12
weecare01@aol.com
(518) 485-7591

Buffalo Region

Brockport Child Development Center
SUNY Brockport
ydeyoung@brockport.edu
www.brockportchildcare.edu/bccc
(585) 395-2273
Offers Summer Camp

Buffalo State College Child Care Center
SUNY Buffalo
siwulajj@buffalostate.edu
www.childcarecenter.buffalostate.edu
(716) 878-5335
Offers Summer Camp

Campus and Community Children’s Center
SUNY Fredonia
beth.mulkin@fredonia.edu
www.fredonia.edu/cccc
(716) 673-4662
Offers Summer Camp

University at Buffalo Child Care Center
University at Buffalo
kjames2@buffalo.edu – North
(716) 645-6509
vazquez4@buffalo.edu – South
(716) 829-2226
www.ubccc.buffalo.edu
Offers Summer Camp
Hudson Valley Region
Care 4 Me
Fishkill Correctional Facility
Care4meccc@verizon.net
www.care4meny.com
(845) 838-3830
Offers Summer Camp

The Children's Center at Purchase College
SUNY Purchase
pat.amanna@purchase.edu
www.thechildrencenter.org
(914) 251-6894

The Jan & Niles Davies Learning Center
Helen Hayes Hospital
taylorahelenhayeshosp.org
helenhayeshospital.org/jan-niles-davies-learning-center
(845) 786-4595

Midstate Region
The Children's Center at Morrisville State College
Morrisville State College
brittojr@morrisville.edu
www.morrisville.edu/childrens_center
(315) 684-6400
Offers Summer Camp

Elizabeth Cady Stanton Children’s Center
Willard Drug Treatment Campus
ecscc@fltg.net
www.ecschildren.com
(607) 869-5533
Offers Summer Camp

SUNY Cortland Child Care Center
SUNY Cortland
stephanie.friz@cortland.edu
www.cortland.edu/childcare
(607) 753-5955
Offers Summer Camp

Upstate Child Care Center
Dr. Sarah Loguen Center
SUNY Upstate
whitec@upstate.edu
(315) 464-4438

North Country Region
First Step Day Care Center
Duval State Office Building
Watertown
lizmor@firststepdaycare@outlook.com
www.1ststepdaycare.com
(315) 788-5437

SUNY Plattsburgh Child Care Center
SUNY Plattsburgh
girardsa@plattsburgh.edu
(518) 564-2274

SUNY Potsdam Child Care Center
SUNY Potsdam
moultonl@potsdam.edu
www.potsdam.edu/faculty/spccc
(315) 267-2391

Tendercare Tot Daycare Center
Adirondack Correctional Facility
tendercaretot@verizon.net
(518) 891-6245

New York City Region
Bright Beginnings in Queens Village
Creedmoor Psychiatric Center
Building 61
bbqv@verizon.net
www.brightbeginningsinqv.com
(718) 264-3860
Offers Summer Camp

Busy Beach Day Care Center
South Beach Psychiatric Center
theresa.folino@omh.ny.gov
www.busybeachdaycare.org
(718) 667-2861

The Children’s Center at SUNY Brooklyn
SUNY Health Science Center
karena.thomas@downstate.edu
(718) 221-6163/ 6165

Hanson Place Child Dev. Center
Shirley Chisholm State Office Bldg.
brightha14hansonplaceinc@gmail.com
www.hansonplaceinc.com
(718) 237-4303

Long Island Region
The Children’s Center at Farmingdale State
SUNY Farmingdale
dowdk@farmingdale.edu
www.farmingdale.edu/childcare
(631) 420-2126
Offers Summer Camp

Small Wonders Child Care Center
Suffolk County State Office Building
info@smallwondersccc.com
www.smallwondersccc.com
(631) 360-0472

Stony Brook Child Care Inc.
SUNY Stony Brook
mary.cain@stonybrook.edu
www.stonybrook.edu/childcare
(631) 632-6930

Southern Tier Region
Bugbee Children’s Center
SUNY Oneonta
childcenter@oneonta.edu
www.oneonta.edu/development/childcenter
(607) 436-2484
Offers Summer Camp

Campus Pre-School & Early Childhood Center
Binghamton University
trivera@binghamton.edu
www.binghamton.edu/campus-pre-school
(607) 777-2695

Delhi Campus Child Care
SUNY Delhi
wallackl@delhi.edu
www.childcare.delhi.edu
(607) 746-4710
Offers Summer Camp

Chemung Valley Early Care & Learning
Elmira Psychiatric Center Site
Horseheads, W. Broad Street Site
cvearlycarelc.wix.com/center
(607) 737-4815
(607) 795-4430

Visit www.worklife.ny.gov to find out about:
• how the State can help you pay for child care
• what you should look for in a child care provider
• what other NYS employees have to say about their child care centers, and much more!

New York State Governor’s Office of Employee Relations
Andrew M. Cuomo, Governor
Work-Life Services
(518) 473-8091
worklife@goer.ny.gov

Funding is provided by the negotiated agreements between the State of New York and CSEA, PEF, UUP, GSEU, NYSCTOPBA, Council 82, and DC-37, and by GOER for employees designated M/C.

www.worklife.ny.gov